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CLUB· EXECUTIVE

President: Ja~k Whittingham, VE3YC, Te1. 722~7076
Vice: Pres: Han'k Harle-y, VK3BRE, 'reI 722-7476', .
'feah.Mviser: Rred Mseneaul.t, VE3FCK, reI. 728-9286
Sec:retary' Bernie Rest, VE3SR, 'fe!.. 145-3151

Publ.i.c-ity. Chafrman::DbreenllO'rgan, VE3CGO, reI. 731-1721Patft Viea- Pres: Emil N,llsson, VE3C.qD, Tel. 731-8757
Acting Part Pres:, Gl.enn Pack,V.E.3~Gl?,reI. 729-7944
Treasurer: Hank Ba:tl.on, VE3.C~, Tel. 82..8-0197

POTHOLE. HET':Mftcial Club' Net. Meets every S'aturdat and Sunday at 10 AM local
time an 3760 ~. On s8:turdays a~Yt th~ CI.UbSpansared SWAPNet Canducted
b'y 3Ye-:f'oIlaWisimmecUately a:f'ter role ca'l'l..tmd 1& open to' ti1 amatel1rs.

MONTIORING FACILITY: U3CGO, l1ltrnitorB 3-790 KHz<Dnly from apprax 8 All to' 6 PM
daily f'ar laeal mabile o-r out O'f' tOlm.tpf':flct.

N.OTlCE: OF 1fO:NTHLY MEnING

PLACK: Vincent. Maaaey Park

rIB &. m'l'E:'r 7030 PM THURSDAY11 .mgus.t 66

_PIl~
Another- Kyeba:ll. q30 type- inlormal·,')meet·itJgand get together
sim:f:1ar to' the June. meeting and at the same.loca:tia,n. Bring
along mauima:andtthe- kids ~a.r this. open air event .•

REPORT ON THE: LA6T !1IB1EXlNG= , .
The last meeting, in keeping with the summer tr.dit ion,' was,held at paol aide
9ft the home of Jaak 3YC anc;t nIt Yvonne. L number of the membe:r'S:and their
XYLstook advantage of' the invitlng azure waters and emerged ~elightfu11y
ref'reshedo Wehad s- ve.ry very pleasant evening chatting andaipping in ~
most re-~inect mann.er. Jack our hGs-t :fired up the-·'bra dement: Hibachi ( not. a.
piece or ~teurradio gear ---but ins.te~ vally velly nice Japanese versian.
of" a- B•.•.'rb'ecue-gril!.) and VE3S1t a. go-unlet. coo.k o£ renOlm, ga,ve a d'emonB"tration

(with excellent reaultSi) on 40...•to grill weiners. The asae.blJ~dJ:~mU1titu(fe
S'0'0n: made short work of a: tremendous; number 0'-£ hat dogs-: On behalf af the
members.and their XYLs/lLs I would li1(e to thank Jack and Yvonne for their
boapi tali ty. Ie c:ertainly enjayed O'urselveS'il .

CODING ATTRACTION FOR CLUB; MEMBERS AND 'flmIR FAJaLIES
~ f'amll.y Pienfe -1rl.ll .•.." ."be hel.a. at the Constance Bay cattage af W2'YY.P/VE3
Sttndtty Augus:t 14th (The Sunday immediately fall-owing the Club' meeting)
The·mgg~EMed time is' from approx 1 PM to 4 PK hawever this: may be<exttendecl if'
des-ired to include"the supper hour ar what have you.. Bring ya·ur lunch and/ar
auff'ieieilt ~fGr~pera: .•'. ~:,;Bring:::y:o.u~l.awn chairIE and whatever liquid
refreshments are required by all members of the family. Dan~t forget your
swim sui t. It is. und.erstaod that 3YCand W2YIP/VEJ have workectiup same kinp
of' !It water ahow for tis to enJoy.. It i,a. quite eti.mple to find the cottage.
After yau arri ve at Conatance Ray, praceed, apprax 1.8 lliles past the fire
station and l.ook far the name RYAlfan 8:. s:ignon ,your right 'hand side. Yaur
~1tor has heen to theeattage on two accasions and it is qertainly a very
nice spo-t.'lhe swimmingis ~very safe even far the youngest tykes·.
Wewi11 eu there to 'view huy the ramily h~s grown aver the intervening yeara,
and to' have eyeballs and convera&'tions with all the gang.



FREJ[ g§L CARDS
Just ar.other reminder that there &re Iota of free ~ e~rda available far ottawa
d1~trict amateurso Pl~se pass the word around expecially to the new amateurs
who ma;.ynot be aware it 0 The aards: na.y be picked up from Jack VE]YC 5"12
~erbou.rne Rd.. Whi.Ie on the sub'jee:t of qSL c.arda, IYC wil~ have the F.O.
B~x 6161 carda available at the meeting for distributiono It ia interesting
to nC?tethat Art 3CGD seems: to be getting twice as: many qSL cards a.s ariy€tlre' .
else 0 Guess there-, mua't. be lat$.' oj' 6 meter gopenings theae days-X

&UBOORIPTIONS TO 73 llAGAZINE
Jlenihers a;·re advi sed that new aubscriptions and renewal s to 73 Magazine are
available ito alub Members-at: an attractive C1.ubrate thru VK3BRE, Hank"
Hank advise that he will be C'o-ntacting members boyfone to aacertain if they
are int:erested and if :for S"omereaaon he mis-sea you, don at hegi tate to
aall him at the nmnber listed on page one of this bulletin"

S.T.QLEN EQ,UIPMENT
Hank Harley VE3BBE. advises that his. Car ~. broken into an4 the following
items- atolen: It..KW Etectronics transia:toriz:ed power supply ·ti~ed to power
hia tra~nsceiv-er (:fortuna-te1y the. trans-cei ver was not in the car) .It
~dland mobile PTT microphone~ a Japanese field streni~n mete~ with magnetic
base, a speaker mounted 'in an'aluminum chassis fitted with magnets for use
on the dasho Members are asked to keep their eyea open for this- equipment &

Bnf'ortunately the thieves? may no.t be able to. indentify tpe purpose-"orthe
power supply" They may even think it is. a transistorized ignition unit and
if unable to. gell it9 it may be disaarded" It would appear fram the manner
in which the equipment was removed that the thieves were not familiar with
electronic equipment 0 30 keep your eyes. and ears. peeled" Unfortunately
the equipment is not convered by insurance 8-0 poor Hank will be off the air
mobile ••

LOST
3GX. reports: that he los-! a Stanley claw hammera.t the Field Day" It was-
new and someone may have picked it up and wander5i3who:it belongs to. 0

JmEQ:NUS
The Ottawa area EC VE}YC repor~a that the AREa will provide communication for
the Trans Canada:canoe rctces to be held next. year" Preliminary tesis will
be conducted this y~r and aur GIub wi11 be participating.. Yurther details
will be given latero

RAMBLINGS·

3VI Mae has a-new SB200 tacked on to hi s 51nOO -e 0 o"!t 3ABCTommyis going
to ~rder an 58100 so that he ~an put his mob1~eKW to. use on ather bands
-000'" 3YC .Jack ar'ter trying a: ,3BSTl.inear ~:th ~ell.ent resul.t s has placed
an order for an SB200 c>"o ••~ ]EST Gerry V'lQ·rksback to ottawa f'rom TDronto
with his mobile with goad~signala ~",...~artunately waa invalved in a car
accident which spoiled the appearance of the front end o~ his mini car ~e ••o

3SHBernie: surpri5ed us al1 be call.ing in mobil.e while enroute to the last
Club meeting c>e>e>...his 5.8100 is doing a rine job for him mabile- ...-welcome
to the mobile gang Bernie -&00'" 3CGPGlenn has returned f'rom vacation in
NewBrunswick =" 0 ,,- 3C'GO/3GX camped i,n Ontario :for two.weeks and met qui te
a few hams at the various camp ~ites,"' ••oo- waYYP/v.&3 ~ary has returned to
work after 2 weeks -v&catio-nat his cattage at Constance Bay -" 0 0- 3FCK
had a vacation in Pet and had. the use .o'E an HWl2. -~ 0 0- 3aqD Emil,ia off to
NYC for a week with his trailer =c>e>unfortunately Emil Wag lnYOlYJd' in an
accident while enroute to. W2:'nPs cottage which put .big car out af action
for. a whiI.e ==- 3GX/M and W2Y'YP/VE3 were talking iJ!im~into the C'ottage when
he suddenly disappea-red f'rom the Edr ..." 0 0'" 3DMU Gard and family are on
a camping - ~tion which will include Ontar-io and UoSo =0 0 o~ ]BGX Gib
is back from a camping vacation to the Maritimes "'00<>-

73 & HAPFY MOBILJlfG 0 DRIVE. CAREFULLY WHILE ON VACATION

CU AT VINCENT nSSEY PARK FOR AN EYEBALL AND AT W2YYPs' FOR Tlfl!l PICNIC


